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Yb Sfore 1lntutrud.... - - -

The personalities, talents,
and priorities of active cemetery
restorers are as diverse as the
burial sites with which theY are
concerned. Some cemetery workers
are quiet and reserved and some
are exuberant. Some of these folks
want to do museum-qualitY
restoration and some are content
to save as many burial sites as
possible by basically just fencing
the area. Some are concerned about
family burial sites onlY and some
find excitement in seeing anY
pioneer cemetery brought back, as

nearly as possible, to its original
(and sometimes, even better) state.
Lots of these people are volunteers
who are interested in doing
something positive for their
communities. A few of them do
this work professionallY. Some
feel comfortable in working alone
'and without fanfare. Others like to
teach groups and imPart the
enthusiasm that theY feel for
historic and sacred cemeteries to
young people and others. Some of
them may start to feel sPiritual
bonds of some type to the site.
Sorne approach the task in a
strictly business-like manner.
Many live far away from their
ancestors' grave sites and support

www. rootsweb. com/- iasapc/
July, ?OO?

restoration efforts from afar. Our

society is richer for all of them for
preserving our culture in this
unique way. We welcome all types
of persons with the common goal of
saving pioneer burial places into
membership in the State
Association for the Preservation of
fowa Cemeteries (SAPIC). (4t*d

"rflea*ao lo+ *"ulra*p i,n tl.a rudlelfatt)

THE STRTE fiSSOCIHTION FOR THE

FBESEBURTION OF IOIUR

CEMETEBIES tuill meet on
Saturdag, 0ctober 5,20O2 RT

7:8fi a.,in. et the !os'a
Genealogical Conference in
lr{arshalltotun, loura, Hlthough
gou can attend the meeting
urithout attending the
conference offerings, there
uill be much of interest to
SflPIC members, including the
session, "lnterPreting'
Bmerican Tombstone firt &
Sgmbols," on Fridag, 0ctober 4

at l:15 p.m. You can register
at the IGS urebsite at
www.iowagenealogy.org or
contact IGS at 6gg8 Douglas
fluenue,'Ste 145; Des Moines,
tn 59322-3500; call 5l 5-276-
0?87 or E-rnail:
i gs @iotua gen eal o gU" org

SAPTC frlervsletter", ..!iily, Ii*02, trage *na



SAPIC OFFICEBS EIID BOERD }IEHBBRS
President: Pat Sharr
2181"3 170rh St.
Biraulnghara, IA 52535
3L9-293-3899 patshan8netins. rret

Vice-President: Ethel l{cvay
505 E. Buchanan
Winterset, IA 50273
64L-462-99A2 Ellcvay07984$ao1.ccm

Secretarys Charly Ste\rens
112 E. tlain
Clarinda, IA 5L632
712-542-3964 e}razstevens8hotrnail.ccm

Treasurer: Valerie Ogrerr
10s N- &k
Jefferson, IA 50L29
5L5-386-4784 vjogren8netils.net

Phyllis Rothlauf, Historian
1806 Sunnyside
Burlington, IA 52501 3L9-754-5595

Patriek Q. Pa-l-uer, Video Sales Coordinator
LL4 3rd Awe. NE

Eamtrrton. fA 50441 yankeez0willorcLree.c€{tr

Sd-1-y Io':ngquist, EIEb Page Hanagc-r
3214 223rd Ave.
Hontrose, trh 52639
youngqui€ i:rteritr-. net

Molly Beason, Board of lEustees
P.O. Box L26
Deep Ri"uer" IA 52222 515-595-6770
rubeason8&-:nlllerstxrrg. k12 . ia" us

Carol Bottirr, Board of ?rustees
L24 E. I4ain. Apt. 13
New Haqlton, IA 50659 515-394-4343

Phyllis Carter, Board of trusLees
2305 l80th SL.
I{ashington, IA 52353 319-653*6339
pecarter€ lonua?elecou - net

Dean Gipple. Board of Trustees
307 Flat fron Drive
Col-r:mbus Junction, IA 5?738 319-728-2344

Mlchael Hagee, Board of TrusEees
638 Englffrc<:d
I{ate:rloo, IA 5C7S1
319-232-8762 C*r'ieFia-nGaol.com

Steve Story, Board of Trustees
18883 250th Street 1
Earkerye, IA 52L+7-8L29
563-427-5354 dstoryGnebins.net

}[a.qir Dodson, Board of I?ustees
309 S. Dewey
Osceola, IA 50213-1402
64L-342-487t
dodson8pionet,net

Jo Vernooy, Board of Ilmstees
7240 235th St.
Ieighton, IA 50143
641-573-8L22 nahcem8kdsi.net

$EENT EO GEf PROBES

Agri-Drain
340 sr.
Adair, IA 50002
L-8AO-232-4742
Sizes range fran 4 L/2' Zo 8'. 9L8.5S and up

!{IIERE EO GEIB TPiOXU

C'RAIIQ(ARTZ Stone Tools aad Equigunent
P-O- WX 2246
T.uqkerr C,A, 30085-2206
t -80c-458-6222
http : / /rmr**. granquariLz . eoilB

3-M 1838 B/A TAN EPOXY

GENEX 1700 2nd Ave.
Des ldoines, IA 50314
515-256-4655

Gff Stone Epo:ry and Bardener
Granite City Tool Co.
FO Box 4L1 11 Blacktell St.
Earre, I/T 05641 1--800-45L-4570
grranitecitl&oolwt . com nkewinter0aol. com

WSERE TO GET SIEUS
Iorra P:rison Industries
Bcx B
Ananosa, IA 5?245
1-800-336-5863
Ask for Taffirry Deseberg

trsr"a Frairie NeLvmr-k
4A2-57L-6230

VETEBAEgS' ETEADSTOI{ES
See h.Lip; rr /worxx - cem.lra, gov/hm,htm
or r-'elephcne L-AAA-687-6947

SIA.rE CtsITEEERC REGULB,EOR
340 l{ap1e St.; Des l.loines, IA 50319
Dennis "Britson0coruu6 . state. i a-us

SAPTC Nevssietier, .luig, 2OS?, trage Tr.vo



SfAfE ASSoCIAlIoN{for tfie 
"RrSTNVAfIos{ 

of II'WA CTeilEfEzuES
Treasurer's Report for 1st Quarter - 1 April z0o2 thru3}Iune2002

Balance in "Working Account" 31 March 20A2,Home State Bank, Jefferson $4101.7g

Income
Dues
T-shirts
Bumper Stickers
Video
Interest 4130/02

Interest 5131102

Interest 6130/02

Total Income

Exoense

Ck#128 - Patricia Shaw - copies
Ck#129 - Patricia Shaw - copies
Ck #130 - Spencers Shirtworks - bumper stickers

Total Expense

140.00
97.00
89.2s
30.00
4.34
4.30
3.83

s368.72

6.52
4.23

218.5A

fi229.2s

Balance in "Working Account" 30 June2002

\-

Balance in Reserve Account 3i March 2002,Home state Bank, Jefferson

Income
(none this period)

Balance in "Reserve Account" 30 Jvne2002

92463.39

$2463.39

I am keeping an accounting of the amount which had been held in savings and have added
Life Memberships and Memorials to it; however, all the money is in one account at the bank.

Cornbined Balance on Hand 30 June 2002

Respectfully submitted,
V a.Lefi,e/ O g{atu, T rea,tu,ru,
108 N. Oak
Jefferson 1A 5 0 129 -I 84 I
Ph t-5i5-386-4784
E-rnail: <vj ogren@netins. net>

$6704.64

SAFIC l.leprslett'er, ."Ii.lgr, 2ggB, trag* Thre*
11 lwly 2002



STATE A$SOCTATTO}.T FOR ?HE PRESERVATTON OF IOT"'A

October 5, zfrAz 7 ;00 a.m.

Cal} to order -- Pat Shaw
ReadinE of July 13 minutes
Treasurer's RePort -- Val-erie

OId Business
Rerrised form for reporting neglected cemeteries
Approval of grant application form -- see Ju1y, 200e newsletter
Booklet of exampLes of qravestone photos -- Sidney Louis

hiew Busi-ness --
Electisln of offisers/board members for 2003 -- Ca1vin and Ethel

FIcVay, Nominations Cornmittee
Change of meeting time at next annual meeting on Oetober 4, 2003 --

3:45?
Approval ef 2003 Budget

Arrnouncements --
January 11, 2003 SApfC meeting -- New Hampton, Chickasaw County

Reports
Robert, Carter Award -- Phyllis Carter
Fundraisers -- Charly S'tevens, Sherry Wiley
Mem}:ership -- Va]-erie Ogren
FrienC of Ior.ra Cerneteries App::eciation Certificates -- Pat Shaw
Legislative -- Pat Shaw
Newsletter -- Pat Shaw
Web page -- Pat Shaw
County Reports -- submit in writing for the newsletter, in addition

to presenting at meeting

Adjourn

Check aut paqe 3O for inforwtaticu abo;st the Stresenfi,rticn of the flaberi C*rter Awar*l f*r
2002t

Marshalltown,

Char1y Stevens
Ogren

SAPIC Newslettee', July, 20*2, Page F*ur



lowa Pioneer , Cemetery Commissisns

' A!pa!!-oose,
Ann Repp, Flelen -lohnson, Gary Craver, 0. R-

Parks, Linda Zintz
\- Contact person: I-inda Zintz; P0 Box 384;

Centervilh, lA 52544-0384
E-fvlaii: ttree-z@hotnmil.corn

Benton ** New comntissionl**
6ene and Frieda 0avis
216 Rivenriew Dr^; Vlnton, lA 5?349-236A
Ph 319-472-5348 E-mail: davlsduo@webtv-net

Chickasaw
Jerry Tieskotter, Ron Maher, Mary Ann
Crandall, Fred Reisner, Betty TYJee

Advison Canol Bottin
Contact person: Fred Reisner; PO Box 86;
Fredericksburg, [A 50630
E-Mail: freisner@iowatelecorn.net

Delaware
Fred Ptrelps, Lavem Lammers
Contact- person: Lavera Lamrners; 12G |lubbard
St.; Colesburg, tA 52O35
Ph 563-8s6-4675

DeS Moines
John Foss, Bill Walker" Phyllis Rothlauf

. Contact oerson: Phyllis Rothlauf; 1806\- Sr*y.dq surlingtln, n 52601
Ph 319-754-5595

Favette
Laura Westendorf, Virgie Bruening, Doris
Springer, Frances Graham, Merlin Begalske
Donel Boie, Steve Story, F*arvey Ungerer,
Richard Vagts
Contact person: Laura rJYestendorf; 25067
Johnson's Mitt Roa ; Waucoma, h\ 52171
Ph 3i9-429-2892

Greerc
ContAct person: Shirley Clark; 1405 S. Elrn;

".iefferson, lA 50129
Ph 515-386-4905
Or E-Mail Vaterie Ogren v-ioqren@netins.net

l-la ndin
Contact person: Dick Ston<i; t30i 5th Sr.;
Eidora, lA 50627
Ph 515-SSB-2925 or 5'l5-858-3164

Henry
Stan Hill, Don Rich, Char{es Watkins, Wayn*

\-. Moore, Chad tVhite, June Kl*pfenstein
esffagf-Ue.lscn; june Kiopfe'r$tein; 2i1 S"

Jeffersan; $.4t" Pleasant, lA 526,+?

SffiF$fr Neaassfes{e4 .-Fn$E, 388A, Fegre FFere

Ph 641-385-2387
i

loWa
Ramdall Betz, Ed Gleason, Twila Gerard
Cqntast oerson; Randall Betz; 1992 6. .Ave.;
Marengo, [A 52301
Ph 319-62&318S

Jackson
Csntast persofi: Joann Caven; 12901 1 19th
Ave.; Maquoketa, lA 52060
Ph 3r9-652-25r5

Jas.p e r
Contact person: Marilyn Schmitt; 13059 S.

52nd St.; Mitcheltville, lA 50169
Ph 515-674-3956

Jones
Ron Ruess, LaVerta Langenberg, Jim Christensen
Contact person: Larrerta Langenberg; 21692
20th Sr.; Lisbon,lA 52253

I Ph 319-432-6389
E-M.ail: laverta@rnyrnaitstation.corn

Louisa
Contact person: Dean Gipple; 307 Flat lron
Drive; Colurnbus Junction, lA 52738
Ph 3"t9-728-2344

Lucas
Contagt pgfsgU. Gwen Sims; RR 2 Box 58;
Russell, lA 50238
Ph s1 s-535-2382
E-Mail: lucasgene@hotmail.com

Mahaska
Jo Vernooy, LeRoy NugEeren, Judy Swanson,
John Jacobs, Ben Mayer
Contact Berson: Jo Vemooy; 1Z4A 235th Ave";
Leighton,lA 50143
E-i,{ail: mahcern@kdsi-net

Monona
Contact person: Larry D.DuVal; 9O0 llth St-;
0nawa, tA 51040

E-tr,lail; duval@pionet.net

Monroe
Lee Ann Dickey, Rosalie fulullinix, Jane Jass,
Carol Gillaspie, Merte Regenold
Contact person: Lee Ann Dickey; z1'10 North A
St.; Albia, IA 52531
E-Mai!: DICKEY@cknet.net

RiEggotd
eSt$el.pgrsoE: Rick Wiley; RR @ Box 63;
Diagonal, iA 5S845
E-${ail: i'ichwiley@mtayr.heartland.net



/

Ta!:la
Contact penion: Joyce A" Wiese; 2160 3t0th
St.; Toledo,lA 5234?
Ph 515-484-2599

Winneshiek
Contact person: Kevin Lee; 1672 Old Stage

Road; Decorah, tA 5210I
E-Mail: stonecut@rcoilnect-com

l&ote: Pb*te utl. *,l-*f;er*j *rd, ,nt,od
lrripz*ouliro" pa ar*z,tac,ti*rr,l fu &o "k*,'!i,if fu fuf
S/to*r.

Received JruLy 25, 2O02 from state
cemetery regulator, Dennis Britson,
regarding possible revisions to the
Iowa Code affectinq eemeteries:

"I contacted the BHSE (Board
of Eorttrary Sciences) and reguested
a meeting. fheY reguested a
"current draft." Son I send them a
new draft and requested a meeting.
I haven't. heard back from them yet-
fhey are a Board and onlY meet so
oiter"? but before long I'11 contact
them again and requesE a sEeting
again' * 

**o**********
A cleaning prdrict txlled "CRVUS" ihat is
available in farm supply stores (look in the
anirna|/horse sectiom) is used by museums
for washing deiicate antigue textiles and is
also recornme"*3_lT_1:iltlg srave markeffi "

Br-eb sites on the tcpic of dorrsing:
kft'ntr-. toRrnymarkham - com/ Bedfordcounty /do
r+,s i-nEf orEraves - hta

www" archercousins . com.,/rlorr.ser. htm

www. rootsr,ueb. com,/ - inpos ey / pub . htm

h,w$r. root sweb " com/ -kyboyle / hints /cemet
ery.html

http : / /ghostfacts . co$r
or enter +sex +gralie +dowsing ir}
Goog1€

' rkrt***********

If your Srioueer r:<:aeteLY or oid
farrily b-uriai- plot: is not recorded
<;n of f icia.l- maps and documents, 1-su
can have "r-t added bY cantacting:
ceograph-ic Nesles trnformatio3l system

qnis_m.a-aager0 us gs 
" 
gov

web site:
ht lp:,/,;gecl eernes":-!sgs"gov,/gaisharne.h l.'n!

A Yort<shEreman gaue instruction$ for
the headstone for his recenfly deBarted
ucr"fe. tle rsented the words o$he was
T[*ne" on the stofie. A slrort time later
he rras told the headstone hed heen
eraeted, so he sent to the Gemetery to
check. fle was horrEfied to read *She

tras Thin.'
Itaturatty, he went straigrht to the
monumcnt masons to comPlain that
they had left the'Eo off his wife's
headstone. Ile was assuned the matter
nrould be dealt wit{r immediately. A day
or so later he retumed the cemetery to
r'5ew the cenneeted inscription, only to
read:

"EE, She was Ttrin*
Thanks to Elugh Norwood

"n""8 :r::Y:33 ; i?T?l ;co' 
uk>

"A ce$etery is not just a PLace
to trury peopre. .trts is an reflection
of the times people
were living in,
religious beliefs,
customs, location in
regards to origiinal
commuaities, tlpe of
comnunity, etc. to
better figure out a
cemetery and what may
nave happened there
you need to put
yourself in that
p)-ace in tine, and
think like t,hey nay
har.e thought. "
--Cindy Amrhern

Tovrn of Alabama
Eistorian
Genessee Co., I'iY

www. 2 . pcofi . ne t /cin j<id/historian/

Exg:erietrce the toimr of &labana in @nesee
Courrty. NtI- flistory, tr3znbstone
inscripLions. cerrsus reeords" h.istory of
Tonawmda Se:eca fndiails and lroqr:ois-
Enjolr a good:nurder mystery? Read about '

murders of PoIIy f:risch.
**************

ttre

the

fiirpgttAew
at*tbousaizt&

{+e* tio e*jey gf
a.d tlru tlrrnil gf

u,e*titts gffo*,"
-- @sza*ltn, {6. *f,re**au*l*

eS#2, Fage Six
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Members 0f SflPIC tuho attended
the Jutg l5 quarterlg meeting in
Ft" Elodge's nen$ Puhlic librarg
e*perienced the uronderful
hospitalitg of hosts, Jerrg and
Marua Solue" Librarg Patroms can
lootr out om the lles Moines ffiuer
and its beautiful surrounding
ruoods, Follouing the meeting
and lunch at the librarg, Jerrg
and Marua led a tour sf Bakland
Cemeterg, tristed on the National
ffegister nf Historic Ptaces' In
addition to graue sites of notahle
historic personsn the eemeterg
grounds are contoured around
gentle hillsides and contains
unEque and louetg sculPture and
sgmbolic engrauings on graue
stones. SBPIC members
appreciate the arrangennents
rnade bg the RoIUe's for this
meetinE!

*******r.*{.**
SAPrC ar{, te rna?rtbry? 0a, a, 2oo2 tbl,

,.6,qn*l.all*w.txo, o* $*ro. tl2 2o0,? ,ird .M,ct
trarrrbtotu, om u'{ird t2, 2ooB tio flAhztseet,
*r.d'"* $rfu te, .zoo.s to fllb*t flf,aion" gJf
,loon ilrb*rb*, on /ux*n*al
'toa,*gt, on ot/t*.yorrp woatd lt:l&u to -ia*t aJ,4b{6 ne*i2g t?t- 2oo4, co*trct 9,at
.fi.aoz n".'o:I:l*lli ;l?1.

From Becky Adams Gtiqg, 14ay 26, 20022
<begrigg0yahoo. com>

On this l.Ieirroria} Day mornitrg I
wondered once again where m3r cousin,

'r'iho died in France 5-n 1944, is
buried. tonight I read Hissingt
l,inks, found the We.kt Lirk f(]r the
F$erican fiead from wllfl, aud clicked
on it. t{ot onl-y did r find hj-s
burial piot, row, srrd grave nirmler
in the Ncrrnandy Am€r:-cail Cemetery,

SAPIC it$e'"vs[*tter, ,]r:iy, 2SS2, FaEe Setren

but also included ilere his rank,
regS-ment and division, and his
awards "
qAmerican Battle Honuments
Cornuission, Eforld fiIar If Dead (does
not i-nclude those whose rernains were
returned to the {r"S- for burial}
search!
wrlw. americaawardead " com/searchww " htm
Find links to other searches aL:
wsw" abmc''o*1 

* * * ** * * ** * *

Thanks to Dahlia Wqllarde
<dahliawyllarde @yahoo.corn)

A sexton in England undertook a

proiect to map all the graves in the
ehurchyard and to create a complete
record of the individuals buried there.
After yeails of work and research he had
identified all of the stones hut one. The

stofie, flat on the ground and directly
behind the old church, bore only the initia[s
$.W.P. The sexton dug through everf
church record and could find no record of
anyone with those initials.

One day the plumber uras working on
the old water pipes in the church and
chatting with the sexton who proceeded to
tell him with pride about his proiect and
added that he was greatly troubled by the
fact that one stone remained unidentified.
The plumber asked which stone that might
be and the sexton pointed out the flat
stone,

The plunnber srriled and nePlied

that he could solve that mystery since he

had placed the stone there himself --
t{.tY. P. marks the location of the Hot
water PiPe' 

** * * ** * * *** * rr



Thanks to sAptc member, Larry Davis, for formulating these guidelines. Please send your comments and

,rgg"rtion, beiore the octobei meeting. A suggeslion has been made that the guidelines stipulate that

matching funds be requiieo. This could be incorporated into the grant guidelines or could be at the

discretion olthe award committee. GRANT A,*LICATION

State Association for the Preservation of Iowa Cemeteries

Grants from the State Association for the Preservation of Iowa Cemeteries (SAPIC) may
be issued to individuals, groups or organizations for the purpose of preserving Iowa
cemeteries. Emphasis will be placed on the following areas of interest.

Cemeterv preservation and maintenance - Provide guidance, educational materials,
and/or supplies for the purpose of the preservation and maintenance of Iowa cemeteries.

Cemetery Protection - Efforts to enhance the protection of Iowa cemeteries from danger
by natural and human causes.

Cemetery Identification - Identification of cemeteries by county that could result in a
listing of all cemeteries in the state of Iowa.

Lesislation - Provide sound advice and information to assist legislation for protection,
preservation and maintenance of Iowa cemeteries.

,rrr)rrrrrrrr)rrrrrrrtrtrrrrrrtrrrrrtr)turrurr)rrrtrrrrrrt)rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrtrrrtrrtr2rrrrrrrrrt)rrrrrrrr>)rrrrrr2rrrrrr)rr))rr>r>rr>2rrrrrrrrr,

Grant appiication may be submitted to SAPIC at any time during the year. The SAPIC
Board will review each application or a committee designated for that purpose. Please
allow 90 days for the review process.

Name of Individual, Group, Or Organization

Address

I

Phone # E-Mail Address

Name of Contact Person if Different from above

Address

Phone # E-Mail Address

Amount of Grant Applied for

Attach a brief description of the project with the application.

SAPIC ltler,+,rsietter', Juiy, 20132, Fage Eight



CEMETEIIY SUTVEY
1. Location\- a) Name or names of cemetery

b) State

\-,

c) city, town, community or township

d) Specitic location

e) Property owned by

0 USGS Topographic Map: Quadrangle
"!) Cemetery coordinates: Latitude Longitude
2) Cemetery number 0n map

2. Classification
a) Public: Munieipal County State Federal

b) Private: Family Church (denomination ) Fraternal
Other, explain

c) Status: Pioneer (six or fewer burials within the past fifty years)
Maintained, but lnactive (not used) Currently being used

d) Size: Approximate number of graves Approxirnate size

e) Type: f{ative (American) lndian Black White
Other, explain

3. Accessibility to Public
a) Unrestricted 

-- 
b) Restricted, explain

4. Condition
a) Well maintained and preserved b) Poorly maintained
c) Overgrown, easily identitiable d) Overgrown, not easily identifiable
e) Not identifiable as a burial site, but known to exist through tradition or other

means. Explain

5. Cemetery Enclosure
a) ls the cemetery enclosed by a wall, fence, hedge, etc.?

lf yes, specify how it is enciosed:
b) State condition of enclosure

SAPte Nepvsletter, JLrly, 20S2, Page Fiine

;



6. Gravestones or markers
a) Are stones or markers present? b) lf yes, are they inscribed?
c) Number of readable stones or markers -_--..-.----'_ d) Date of last known

buriat e) Date of earliest knourn burial f) Are there unusual
stones? lf so, describe them:

E) Have markers been darnaged? [f yes, by farm animals?
Vandalism? _ Farming operations? 

- 
lndustriai operations?

Custodiat Care? Qther means? Explain:

7. Note any hazards imperiling the cemetery's existence

8. Has thls cemetery been listed in an existing published or unpublished cemetery
survey? lt yes, explain:

9. Historicai or other speclal significance of cemetery, if any

10. Estimated number of visitors to area because of cemetery

11. Any other Information

Person completing report:
Person submitting report (if different from above):
Date:
Organizaiion:
Address:
Telephone:
E-mail address:

Note: This forrn rnay be copied for use in documenting and/or reprrrting lowa's neglected cemeteries to
persons responsible lor maintenance, such as township trustees, county auditors, church caretakers, etc.
A copy should be sent to the State Association for the Preservation of lowa Cemeteries,
218'13 170th St., Birmingham,lA 52535 patshaw@netins.net 31$293-3899
tt's sr:ggested that a copy be sent to the State Cemetery Regulator at:

Dennis N. Britson, Drector
Regulated lndustries Unit
Securities Bureau
lowa Department of Contmerce
340 Mapte
Des Moines, iowa 5&319-0066
Telephone: 5'15-261-4441 E-mail: dennis.britson@comrn6.siate.ia.us

1
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Contributed bU 6ene & Frieda 0auis

Tn aletter dated June hA,?AO?, Frieda urrites that Gene hos had numerous

mr*ltirgs with the Benton County Attorney, which wereencourogilg. The county
ottorney seeme.d fo want to proce.ed with the creation of aptonear cemetery
commission at thof time.

From the Cedar Valley Times, June tl, ?OO?t "Pioneer cemetery commission

mentingdrows mixed opinions," by Steve Meyer, Times Correspondent. Pictured is a
scenefrom ane4lectel cemetery in Benton County showing broken stones leaning

against atree. Caption: If Benton County hod a Pionwr Cemetery Commission,

decade-s of ne-glect such os this scottering heodstones in the Lufheron Cemetery tn

Eden Township could be deolt with ond vital history p?ese?ve.d before it is lost.
Also pictured is Gene Davis of Vinton, o member of the Stote Association of Pioneer

Cemeterie.s. The orticle relates mixed responses fo o proposed pioneer cemetery
commission by those otfending o speciol meeting of Benton County township trustees
and clarks ot the courthouse June 8. Gene and County Attorna/, David Thompson,

choired themeeting. Thiriy-threeof Benton County's 7t ceneteries meet the
criteria of o pioneer cemetery, occording to Thompson. The mojority of township
trustees present indicoted thot they would support such o commission. The use of
volunteers ond contributions, olong urith tax revenue,far the project wos stressed.
A note from Friedo mentioned that fhe Dovids ottended a meetirg of the Tomo

County Pioneer Cemetery Commission,wherethey receivdne.e.dedsuPport ond odvice.

Friedo commehts, "They (Toma County) ore so helpful.' 6ene is working lo get the
American Legion members to support the couse.

From the Cedar Valley Times, luly 2, 2@2; "Future of Pioneer Cemetery

Commission decided soon," by Steve Meyer. Pictured is 6ene Dovis, as he discusses

the possibility of forming oPioneer Cemetery Commission ot arecent meetitg of the
Benton County Supervisors. Dovis has speorheaded the eftort to stort o locol

commission. The orticle states thot the county supervisors will make o decision

rqarding tha formation of and funding for o pioneer cemetery commission ot their
July 16 boord meeting. ienestresses thot such o commission would "help the
township trustees get them (ne4lecte-d cemeteries) bock in shape." loyceWiese,
chairman of theTama County Pioneer Cemetery Commission, provided a report from
that county noting funding ond support from its supervisors. She states that she

hos received tale[hon. .Jls fnom peopleal! over the Uniied Stote telling her how

great their efforts ore. Benton County Attorney, Dove Thompson, said thot only

one township trusteevoiced opposition to formingthe cornmission. 'ff r,ve don't do

this pretty soon. there uuon't be any (pioneer cemeteries) left, " soid Gene Davis.
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Csntributed bg Mike Magee

From the waxerloo/cedar FaLLs courier, ,Iuly 4 , za82r ,,Biorieer
cemeteries may get nore carer" by Steve [Ieyer, Courier Correspondent. Article
states that organizers pushing the idea of a pioneer centetery eommission may
learn what the Benton County Board of Supervisors intends to do wi-th the
proposal this month. Supervisor Ed Sass said, of don,t want the
misconception that the trustees aren't doing their job. some of these
cexBetery they didn't even know are there"" A hearing on ttre issue,Iune 18
attracted. an overflow crord, which forced the meeti-ng to move to the
ccr.rtroom.

From the Waterloo/€edar Falls Courier, July 19, 2OOZz "Benton County eyes
Pianeer Cernetery ponel,o by Stzve Meyer, Caurier Corespondant. The articla deals
with tlre {#ording on c proposed ordinancefar farming a comrnission. LangucAe would
includa Reguiring four of the positions on the nine-member commission be filled by
torunship trustees; the comvnission is responsible for mointenonc": requiring the
commission to submit a budget request to the supervisors by Janucry 1; negoticting
cemctery occess where necessory with property ownens. Bob Lairangeof Vinton, o
proponant of theidea, is quoted in the orticle: "Whot it oll comes down to is these
pecple in pioneer cemeteries who broke ground hereqnd storted this county lOO to
15O yeors ago deserve better treotment thon they'regetting."

f,onlributed bg Eene P Frieda Dauis
Frorn the Cectar balley Tirstes, July 22, 2AO2: "Supervisors set date to

estsblish Pioneer Cemetery Commission," by Steve Meyer. The orticle stotes thot
the supervisors hove set dotes (August 6, August 9, ond August 13) for reodings of o
proposed ordinance to establish a Pioneer Cenetery Cornmission in Benton County,
ofter revisions we?e rnode.

A note from Frieda says she feels thot "progress is being mode. Then the
work begins."

Contributed bg Steue $torg and Meg Doerrnann
From the CedarRapids 6azette, Aug. 10, 2OO?: "Pioneer Cemete;ry boqrd

meo-rly set Benton supervisors clarify funding,' by Steve JlAeyer. The second
hearing on an ordinance to creote a pioneer cemetery commission resolved mor€
guestions ond brought the ordinence closer to somethtng agre.ecble with all porties
involved. Third ond finol reoding will be held Tuesdoy, Aug_ 13.

Contributed bg Gene & Frieda Dauis
From the Cedar Valley Ttffies, August t3,2OA2: "Pioneer Cemetery Commission

estoblished in Benton County," by Steve Meyer. The Benton County Suparvisors
unanimously adopted an crdinsnce establishing a Pioneer Cemetery Carnmission
following the ordinonce's third reoding at their Tuesdoy, August 13, boord meeting.

ybfa' Jhk id warbtz$tt ruud:znd a qmd nwz*qlo o{ pauurtdaaco aad,hatzd *,na&!
$Ms nd flrt;sdn Jues eotz*ed knq aad lu.ad to nr&bs* llcia qr:*L

I
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ffiWq.W,contirucd
Contributed bg Marge Spencer

From the Cedcr Raprds G*zette, June 9, zoo2: "Research leads to marker," by
Steve Meyer. Pictured is Paul Belfield of Vinton who recently received a medal
recognizing his grandfather's Civil War service. Isaiah Belfield, buried in the
Cox Cemetery near Urbana, was with the $th l{ew York Cavalry at Appomattox
when Gen. Robe.rt E Le.e surrendered ou April g, 1865. Another
descendant, Melissa Brening from Illinois, discovered Isaiah's unmarked grarre
in researching the farnily. Aaother descendant, Anna Kelly from Cedar Falls,

helped secure a military headstone through the U.S. Department of Veterans
Affairs. (See information on page 2 of this newsletter.) A special ceremony
conducted by his descendants and the Urbana American Legion Post 264 was
conducted in rnid-May.

Eontributed bg Mike Magee
From the Waterloo/Cedar Fall Courier, May 3O, 2OO2: "Preserving all-but-forgotten

cemeteries," by Dennis Magee, Courier Regional Editor. The article focuses on the Lester
Cemetery located north of Dunkerton, Iowa, to illustrate the pattern that has been replicated at
forgotten cemeteries across Northeast Iowa: The people moved, the settlement and churches
dissolved, and the burial plots were left to face the elements alone. Itvlentioned is volunteer,
Claudia Eidridge Vokoun, who is pictured pulling weeds from a family plot in the cemetery.
The effort lvas part of an annual work day organized by Vokoun. Also shown in another photo is
a misplaced marker setting forgotten amorg the weeds along the boundary fence. Ruth-Tucker,
Cedar Falls, a librarian with the Northeast Genealogical Society, said, 'It'is a moral obiigation
of those of us who are living (maintaining the graves)." SA-?IC mem'i:er, Mik"e l{agee, of
Waterloo, has _spent time repairing tombstones at Lester, along with doing the same in burial
siies in nine other Iowa counties. Also mentioned is Pearl Rock Cemetery in Chickasaw County.

ffi@w$
Contributed bg $idneg Louis

ln a recent letter, SAPIC member, Sidney Louis, expresses his desire that all counties
in lowa document their cemeteries by the use of photography. Mr. Louis feels so strongly about
this project that he has donated a camera and up to $500 in film to SAPIC that is to be used
expressly for that purpose. He also sent a booklet containing copies of the photographs taken in
his family burial plot, the Schlicht Cemetery in Boone County. The detail and clarity of these
photos are stunning. Mr. Louis's booklet was passed around and examined by the members !n
attendance at the July SAPIC meeting and willbe taken to future meetings. His suggestions for
documentation and photography are included in the July, 2001 SAPIC newsletter. A copy of this
newsletter is available, lf needed. lf vou know of a histonical ol. qenealoqical
soeietyr a high school histony dlass, eamera elub, $cout Troop, {.H GIub,
chureh youth grcupr oF community-minded individual who wotild be
intenested in bonrowing the eamena and doeurnentirrg this impontant pant oF
Iowa histony, please cohtaet Pat Shaw fop details. (Addness on page-2)

{t@Ngts
Contributed bg Gene & Frieda Dauis and Meg Doermann

.F-rom the Cedar Rapids Gazette, May 22, 2002: ,,Students of
history Kjds Spruce up cannetery at Mechanicsvil--le 0,, by Duane
Crock. Pictured are several fifth grade students from the North
Cedar Elementary in Mechanicsville with Stefani Poduska in the
foreground trimming grass around an old tombstone a't. the Pioneer
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grove Cemetery just northwest of town. Students from North Cedar
Elementary anrlually go to the pioneer cemetery and do upkeep as
part of their lowa history studies. The cemetery dates to the
1840s at the original location of Mechanicsville. Another photo
shows students, James Kost, CaIe Pruess, and Ryan Frahm, as they
try to dig out an o1d stump. Teacher, Ann Pruess, recalls the
first time she and a loca1 historian went to the site to check it
out and discovered a bu1l standing in the corner. They ended
their visit in a hurry! Students are trying to identify as many
graves as possible, Iike l{ary Rigby, the wife of a Civil War
colonel who was the last person buried there in 1915.

Note: SAPIC n**ilt"ra Ste"sa o*il Sat*ra 9fla., aprbe ud/t bi*{a,L elartd hd* ,rrlre,
f/rptb grr.t /ilod&re., toma alodzala at i*l"ahaa.t"arrille.

Contributed bg Steue Storg
From the New Hampton Tibune, May 3, 2A02: 'Peorl Rock Cemetery Cleon-

up," by Priscillo Reisner. Picfured is Steve Story "witching" for groves while Mike
Mogee uses o probe looking for groves thot hove been overgrown with brush in
Peorl Rock Cemetery. The orticle tells of the first workdoy of the Peorl Rock
Protestont Cernetery locoted two miles south of Noshuo on April 20. A huge
omount of brush wos.rnoved in o short time by severol workers. Some gro$s
oround the Cotholic Cemetery wos burned. The orticle encouroges volunteers
to join them of the next workdoy in this ./ery rewording work.

Csntributed tlg Bettg Tglee and Jeanette Kottke
From the New Hampton Tribune, June 11, 20A2: "Stapleton Township Cemetery

Rededication Ceremony held' by Priscilla Reisner. Pictured is the cemetery with the
caption: Many older tombstones were uncovered from the thick brush cleared from
the Stapleton Cemetery. Other improvements were also made, including reseeding
the grass and the installation of a new fence. Also pictured are commission
members and speakers present at the ceremony held on May 27. Fred Reisner was
emcee. SAPIC members Steve and Donna Story and Mike Magee assisted in the 2-
year restoration. The article was reviewed in the Chickasaw County Genealogical
Society Quarterly, Vol 19, #2 along with an appeal for information about Pearl Rock,
their next project.

Dgv!#
Csntributed bg Pat Shaut

From the Ottumtua Cot"rier, July L, 2ao2: "Bloornfield celebration brings
history to life Locals participate in 'Birthday times three' anuiversary of city,
cemetery and courthouse," by Flillary Wundro*', Courier staff nriter. Pictured
are Angie Rarilin and Emma Griffin iu a reenactment at the Bioomfield
Cemetery in June as they poftrzy students of H. C. Bror,vn, whose career as
school superiutendent of Davis County schools spanned 29 years. Also pictured is
Chris Griffin who portrayed Brown. The vignette was part of a cenr.etery tour,
"Stroll through History," depicting the lives of early Bloomfield resitlents. Other
pioneers depicted wet'e llelle Hughes Steckel (director of the YWCA), Jennie

wltwb.g#gxl,l
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CHICKSAW COTJNTY
Submitted by Carol Bottin

A Rededication Ceremony wzts held on Memorial Day atthe Stapleton Township
Cemetery. Approximately 40 people were in attendance. Among those present were
trustees, Robert Leo Smith, Don Arens and Gene Arens, all of Lawler, Vice Chairman of
the Chickasaw County Supervisors, Arnold Boge, Nashu4 Cemetery Board Members,
Gerald Tieskotter, Chairman, Ron Maher, Vice Chairmaq Mary Ann Crandall, Secretary,
all of New Hampton, and Fred Reisner, Treasurer, Fredericksburg. Guests Pat Shaw,
President of SAPIC, Birmingharn, and Steve Story, Hawkeye, shared information about
restoring abandoned cemeteries

Work has begun on Pearl Rock Protestant Cemetery, aka Thomas Cemetery, in Bradford
township. The cemetery is located 2 miles south ofNashua on Highway 218. Brush and
dead trees have been removed and bumed, opening up the area.

Mike Magee, Waterloo and Steve Story, Hawkeye, who have been restoring old
headstones and working in many neglected cemeteries in Black Hawk, Fayette, Jackson,
Jones, Benton and Chickasaw Counties, came to help at our fust workday. We
appreciate the sharing of their knowledge about restoring Pioneer Cemeteries.

Several members of the Commission attended a Civil War Round Table meeting in
Waterloo to learn more about researching information about Civil War Veterans.
Research indicates that there is one and possibly more Civil War Veterans buried in Pearl
Rock Cemetery.

Jeanette Kottke has been researching in Bremer, Butler, Chickasaw and Floyd Counties,
resulting in the history of the cemetery and the persons who were buried there.

Three stones that had been removed from the cemetery have been recovered.

Workdays will continue throughout the summer and fall.

Aftl? kgm ?at ffia&; 5. uoa pfiilacd to A iruritd to. tfre frpdcdicatim, eeuman{. at
Slnpldsrt an. Jllag.Z7. ffre uoaffru u,aa louel*, tfie eundery fieautiful, qrrd tha

$n^to tt or& ,rrsot fto,tpitafrb and, entfruafuutic qfiMf aflrfuW tlli,c itnpo*ttt Wrf al
€fric.fraaaru eoffifq fiiutoEt*. 51. waa, indned., a plmauxa. Iimoruetfro &s{ Weate

W tfre orunp. ffre u*aniaaisn ia a gaad etrnrtuple a{, manq. pet*rr urailfrine

tsgefrsc e${$liudy to a&iap tfrc, eomman grd al, cetnplnft$ wolsutian W* ha&,

{,o'u,end te g4*.* &a*, t* €Aiefi,o*aut geaftt* {8'r tfre fiaruwtg, 2003 Sgg5.e ffieding.
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Rosyline "Rosy" Good (mother of 15 and president of the Temperanee Union),
Margaret Elockersurith (who discovererl a fire in the Bloomfield Mill), Nelson
Stuart(an Orphan Train Rider), and Mrs. Cleveland, the person who adopted
him. Julie Griffin, whose entire family participated in the event, commented,
"It's a neat time for everybody to be together and learn about history and a
chance to see all the positive things about the people of the area."

D@Lffifige@,
Eontributed bg Fred Phelps

A response to new SAPIC member, Bernice Allen in California, u'ho inquired abcut the
Plum Creek Cemetery:

I have received your letter from urs. Allen j-n California. I am happy toreport that the cemetery has been eompletely restored and is now f"iiri takencare of very we1I. we even have a permanent steel sign cemented in tehground and standing talL in the air identifying it. we got a grant from the
Dubuque Racing association las year to.do part of them ina anotner grantthis year. when the remainder of the signs are made we will then pui tfrem inplace and aLlthe Pioneer cemeteries in Delware county will be applopriately
and permanently identified. Thank you, Fred phelps

Note: fll'a. a gazet artzw etp ca*t. hll a detqalaal th.t tlrp h"aial dite ol h* *co.iloru l4d lest
*$wi and,y*ttni. q*e irn, b"lalrnr" earualrt

xwt@fi,$w
Contributed bg Pat Shau

From the Ottumwo Courier, July 1O,2OO2: Areo Police, Foirfield: 1:39 p.rn.
Mondcy. Heodstones ond shrubs were domoged in o cemetery, Domoge wos
$ 1,300,

Contrihuted bg Jim Christensen
ln o telephone coll on June 27,2802, Jim reported thot the Ristine -Wehiing

Cemetery wos finished thoi doy. Severol commission members ond volunteers
worked in this site, olons with mem?fiffiltffi 

tllglr,?lrnited 
Methodist church.

From the Des lvloines Sunday Register, May 26,2002: 'Museum offers glimpse of life
inside prison Memorobilio fills building neor penitentiory," by Lourie Monsfield, Register Stoff
Writer. Anomoso, lowo: Severol photos, including one of SAPIC member Ken Morlin, who is o
shift coptoin of the prison ond the museum's registror. Ken is weoring on eorly 20th-centrury
inmote gorb ond is pictured in o replico o[ o prison cell. Ken wos one of the first members of the
Jones County Pioneer Cemetery Commission ond hos worked in severol cemeteries in Jones
County.
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ANNUAL REPORT
for

DES MOINES COUNTY
PIONEER GEMETERY COMMISSION

YEAR 2OO1

The Des Moines County Pioneer Cemetery Commission has been active during the
workable weather season this past yeat.

Cemeteries presently completed:

Carter Year 2000
Old Middletown Year 2001
Chandler Year 2001
Mohnike Year 2001

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wetzel have completed the restoration of the Chandler and Mohnike
Cemeteries. The Wetzel's are now making a plot map of the two cemeteries. This
represents a great deal of work on their part, but will be a valuable document when
completed.

At Porter Cemetery considerable work has been done to clear trees, brush and poison ivy
vines. Eight cubic yards of fill dirt was brought in anii distrihruted to the lovr spots.\-
Proposed work for the coming year 2002:

1. Porter Cemetery: Complete restoration work. This cemetery will require
power equipment to straighten or reset the larger stones. We do not have
the necessary equipment for this large task. We are in contact with Allen
Gugeler (Oakvilte) to do this work. Mr. Gugeler does this type of work
commercially and we have discussed and made him an offer to him to do
this type of work at Porter. We have installed a new gate and we hope that
we can eventually put new fencing in place.

2. Freitag Cemetery: We hope that during the summer months we will be able
to clear brush from this cemetery.

The Commission has been in contact with the Mediapolis Lions club. lt appears that they
are interested in taking care of the Pioneer Cemeteries in Yellow Spring Township. We' 
anticipate that this will require some guidance from a few members of the Commission.

The Commission has completed transactions with a Des Moines County resident who
requested a burial in the Flint River Township Cemetery. The resident wanted to be buried
in the cemetery next to other deceased family members. We sold a lot to him for his use\, when the need occurs.

Compiled by John Foss, Chrmn.
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MINUTES PIONEER CEMETERY COMMISSION 1

The Pioneer Cemetery Commission met on MaY 6, 2002 at the courthouse for
their first meeting for the year.

Present l/ere: Stan Hi1f , Kenneth 01son, Wayne Moore, Chad White, Don Rich,
Charlotte Zihlman and June Klopfenstein.

Stan Hill called the meetinq to order. He reported that Mrs. Meade had
contacted him about an access to the frish Tovn Cemetery. It was decided
that this was something for t,he Church to work out.

Chad White reported that he was going to be able to mow this summer. He
underwent, back surgery late this winterrand glad to report a good recovery.
He had ehecked Willeford and Ebenezer and found that Willeford needed to
be mowed to cut the 1il1ies. He will check with the County Extension office
to see if they could recommend a spray to kiIl the rillies.

Don Rich reported that some stones are left, to be set up in the Wayland
cemeteries. He had not heard from the group that were to set up stones.

Chad white presented information on a larger mower deck. Discussion was
held on the purchase of this larger deck. Wayne Moore made a motion to
purchase this Iarger deck. Charlotte Zihlman seconded the Motion. Carri.ed.
Discussion'!ras held on work to be done for the summer. Colora Hill- r""d. 

1
to be fenced. Allen Barnes hacl applied for part time work. Chad White madea motiont,o hire him as soon as the work is organized. Seconded by Don Rich.Motion carried.

Wayne Moore reported that stones needed to be rese'b at Bethany Cemetery.
Hiram Smith, the first white settler in Henry County,is burieb here. Hisstone is in bad repair, He and Stan witt check this and report at the
nexL meeting.

No report has been received from the DOT regarding the pickard Cemetery.

Charlotte Zihlman
would be put in as

Work on resetting
and arrange for hi

reported that all materials
soon as the weather permits

stones was discussed. Stan H
m to come down and look over

were purchased and the fence
, dL Leech-Traxler cemetery.

i11 witt contact Larry Davis
some st,one work.

Commission. Wayne Moore made a motion to
June Klopfenstein. Motiom carried. A

Chad White volunteered to write the articl

in the Supervisors office

Marcy Hassenfritz resigned from the
accept her resignation. Seconded by
replacement will need to be named.
for the nevspaper.

The next meeting wit:_ be June 3, 2002 at 2zOO p.II
at t,he courthouse.
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MINUTES

Il: ii:l;";.ffI::";I.:iffi]ssion mer on June 3, 2ooz ar rhe courrhouse
Present Lrere' 

::;'rl,llti.3;l"l:ili"charres watkins, wayne Moore, chad w

Stan Hill callecl the meeting to order. pat Shaw, the State presidentrwas a guest ' she stated -trr"E 
H."iy-iorr-,rv was o.r. 

-or 
the f ortunatecounties wirh an active do*mi.sion ..,J'ritr., fr;;; Jvailahle ro workon the pioneer cemeteries.- Resetti"g -or.stones 

was-at length. Mrs,shaw stated that' st".riy-Bethune .J-r,aian -riiir;-;"i1e'e 
at ottumwacould be available t" r'6ra a roix-..J"io'with trre-commission on theresetting of stones' r'ariy Davis wiri-ue in iuJ. 

-ii""sant 
on June 77Lhto check on stone work ne'wirr u"'uui.-to do thi;-"r**"r. He wilr hesett'ing up the stones r.n or-d rrish T;;" ihe week of June 17th.stan had a copy of a letter from trre it. Alphonsus church to the cityof Mt' pteasanl t"su.diri-.n" ."t.uii"rrins ;i-;;-Jrfry ro rhe cemerery.

wi11ef ord cemetery: our commission will work with th-",,,,git-y in getting aneasernent and entrance to the-ceme;";;]-orso- renc i^i.,W11 be aone. sranHill reported that he r'"4-t"Iked to i-man lrho rr"ri tn" names chiseledof f rhe srone in wirr.i"ia. This wiri i'L checked,
Betheny Cemetery: Stan and Wayne Moore r+i11 try
Ebenezer Cemetery: More mowing and cleaning isEngineer has promised t; .fr""t the oits€riient for

to check this soon.
to be done. The Countysone gr;tding work

Wayland Cemeteries: Chad White has mowedwill see the man who owns adjoining landentrance into Shively C"..t"ry.
Kirsch and Haines. Donand ask about securing

Leech or Traxler: The new fence has been finished.
report from the fowa DOT regarding this Cemetery.
or Sample: Allen Barnes is cleaning fence rowsr putting inrit3tiSir.'" wiil reset "to.,"s if M;, oavis can wlrr ir inro

Discussion L-as held re f ileing ttre position vacated by Marci Hassenfritz.#::::: IIrili'::;,I:::i"J-to uppoini n"tty rnsi"b.Isht. second"a-oy wayne

Bil1s were presented by chad white for mowing for g3o2.62. Also a billat orschlens ror $4.99: -eirr" 
"ii";;;.mowrng 

ror g3

Ii"inl"E:i:g"xi::.o" Julv r, 2oo2 ar 2:oo p.M. in rhe supervisor,s orrice

Ri ch
an

Pickard: No

Cholora Hitl
new posts and
his schedule
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MINUTES

The Pioneer Cemetery Commission met on 'JuIy L, 2002 at the courthouse for
their regular meeting.

Present were: Stan Hi11, Don Rich, Wayne Moore, Charl-es Watkins, Betty
Inglebright Charlotte Zihlman and June Klopfenstein.

Wayne Moore made a motion to approve the minutes of the last meeting.
Seconded by Don Rich. Carried.

Don Rich reported tl-rat he had contacted the land owner, who l-ives in
Missouri,regarding an entrance to Shivel.y Cemetery. He was given permission
to cut the fence to gain entrance into the cemetery. The Commj-ssion will
need to install a gate.

Haines-McClintock-Babtist: Work has been comp'lebed on these eemeteries,

O1d Irish Town: The stones have been reset and all work completed. Mark
Fitzpatrick was present to represent the Church. He asked if the CommissION
HAD ANy objection to putting a tock on the gate to help detour vandalism.
There were no objection. He asked about marking tvo cival war vets graves.
He also submitted a bill for resetting stones in the amount of $2590.O0
and asked if ttre Commission eould help the Ladies organizatipn in paying
part of the biIf. Discflgsion followed. June Klopfenstein made a motion that
the Commission pay one-half of this bill amountinq to $L295.OO. Seconded
by Charlotte Zj.h.lman. Motion carried.

Don Rich submittecl a bill for $680.OO for resetting stones-:
cemeteries at Wayland. June Klopfenstein made a motion to,
Seconded by Wayne Moore. Motion carried.

in
alLow

Stan Hill and Larry Davis checked some cemeteries and an estimate was given
as folt-ows: Cholora Hirl has 54 stones to be reset for $5235.00; Traxler or
LeeCh haS 1D stones to be reset for $9I5,OO, Croo}r in ttre Road tr.as 6 stones t
be reset for $220.OO. There is a question that there may be more then 6 stone
Don Rich made a motion to accept these estimates. Charles Watkins seconded.
Motion carried.

Chartotte Zihlman made a motion to hire the Ri.chland Methodist Men to reset
stones at the old Richwoods Cemetery this fa11. Seconded by Wayne Moore
Motion carried.

Cholora Ui:_t;Pence ro\,rs had been cleaned and sprayed. Trees and brush had
been cut, fence repaired and a gate will be installed. A bifl from Orchleans
for fenge,,and "rrppli"" 

for $658:36; bill from Allan Barnes for SI3OB,65;*w/
bilf ffi'nvy Barnes f or labor f or $360.00 were subnritted. Jpne KJ-opfenste.in
made a motion to aIlor.r these bi11s. Seconded by CharlotLe Zihlman. Motion
carr i ed .

W11Ief ord : \fo report
Pickard and BethanY: No report.

01d City Cemetery: StaVHill reported that he and Larry Davis checked and
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found 13 stones that had
do this work at no charge

Next meeting will be August
t,he courthouse.

ffl@fult"&, "rr*-,,"a

Page 2

to be re-glued. Mr. Davis
to the Commission.

5, 2OOZ at 2tO) P.M. in

stated that he would

the Supervisors room at

\-

Additional notes from June: Aar gtonee* 6en**ry dommi*abn /ral, 0@r" ugrst*d a*
* ,r*r*.* gf dre gfuruy 6oungr, Wttortail Josbgt'. '{em't tAau "uoh"
(9*, yr*-t ,.4t1 gf*ou* .r.rZt;"* anilrg,r.o{rFo urirt ilp o(mnmon/ dnt"xst gf
Ailt-*tl f"."rrr"tb- cam 6o ,rurc/" ,r*r, dfe4rro% 1f ue a'o"i' agdn?'r' )

Contributed bg Pat Shaul

It was a delight to attend the June 3 meeting of :he active Henry Courty Piotreer

Cemetery Commission at the Henry County Courthouse. I had previously met only

one member of this commission, Wayne Moore'
On the afternoon of June 7, Henry County Pioneer Cemetery Commission

Chairperson, Stan Hill, and Pat Shaw presented two sessions on cemetery
preservation issues at a cemetery adjacent to the grounds of the old Threshers
Theater Museum in Mt. Pleasant- The event titled "S.O.S. Save Our Stutf!" was part of

the annual conference of the lowa conservation and Preservation consortium. For

more information about this group, contact: University LibrariesAJniversity of lowa;

100 Main Library; lowa City, lowa 52242-1420.
pat provided information about SAPIC and Stan told of the activities and

accomplisfiments of the Henry County Pioneer Cemetery Commission. Stan also had

pictures of the cemeteries that have been restored.

NtI* lt arat e ?tdub fo nppt aad .rrarrA arith Slart, arlo a e errarirrlb.u "ln 
rf pnuuanq f/ro

"r".* 
ufet ol Jtu*r1 ear4rrbrL er-* uafil"lrr- Ken il"lilb, a SAPIC ,zlo a .uooa"fed ,rrth

'tl* 
rrrrrr"rr"o'u, t/*'y*rdi al il. Aamo State P**attaa4, du "fbrdd tl* "u$nne,

eLary
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:YETTE COUNTY PTONEER CEMETERY COMMISSION

Jrily 8,2002

NEWS RELEASE FORIMMEDIATE RELEASE
(please rewrite as needed)

coMltf tssrorv ,tf EMBE&s
LAURA WESTENDORF, CHAIR
VIRGIE BRUENING, VICE-CHA'R
DORIS SPRINGER, SECRETAFY
FRANCES GRAHAM, TREASURER
MERLIN BEGALSI(E
DONAL BOIE
STEVE STORY
HARVEY UNGERER
RICI.IARD VAGT'
ADr,ISC)RY MEi,IBERS
GLENN BUR'NGTON
TEX HEYER
CHARLES JACOBSEN
LINDA JOHNSON
ALICE M]LLER
BILL MOELLERING
KAY THOMAS
\I/OODY THOMAS
KATHRYN II/E'DEMANN

Fayette County Pioneer Cemetery Commission volunteers completed the restoratlon of
Peters Cemetery near Brainard last week. Pioneer Cemetery identification signs have been

installed in the cemetery and on County Road F, olf Golden Road'

Sixteen grave sites were founri in Peters, requiring brush and small tree clearirrg. A
fence of 6 x 6 treated posts and' combor panels has now been installed around a cement slab,

which supports the few remaining gravestones that were found, mostly underground,

The volunteer crew will next turn their attention to Barnhouse Cemetery, located in a

CPR field east of West Union. Work is planned to start on Tuesday, July 23' weather
permitting. Any descendants or relatives of William and Mary Barnhouse, who died and were
buried in 1878 and 1883, are asked to please contact the Fayette County Ilistorical Center in
West Union for help with the history of the Barnhouse and Butler families.

Pioneer Cemetery volunteers have recently been asked to evaluate the need for
restoration in three old, but non-Pioneer, cemeteries in Fayette County, including Otsego,
Waucoma and Oakdale. By definition, Pioneer Cemeteries are those with six or fewer burials in
the last fifty years.

Area historian Dorothy Blunt has provided crew members with her personal list and
rnap of old cemeteries. It appears that Barnhouse or possibly one other site near the Turkey
River will be the final restoration in Fayette County at this fime. However, at least two rural
cemeteries could become be eligible for Pioneer Cemetery status within the next eight to fffteen
years if they accept no more burials.

I OO N. WALNUT STREET
wEsruNroN,tOwA 52175
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f,ontributed bU $teue Storg

From the Elgtn.Echa, July 3tr,2ACI2: 'Restoration of countfs pioneer
centeteries nearly conrplete." Plctureri. are Fayetf-e Counf;r ioneer Cemete.ry
Coswrisslon memtrers Stese Story and Bill Moellering as they stand beslde the
Peters Cemetery recently restored. &ear Braiuard. The accomparlylng article
states tkrat the restari.ng of the eorrnt5/s pioneer cerneteries ls nearl5r finished,
but t]re. cofilrnission lnill continue to maintain each of the cerneteries and,
within the aext 8 to 15 years, at least two more rural cerneterles could become
eligible for pioneer status. After the area containin$ the Peters Cemetery rr;as
cleared cf hrush, a f,ence was insta-trled around a cement slab that supports the
few remaining $ravestones that \arere found" The l'olunteer crernr kras now
turned its attention to the Barnhouse Cemetery, the last pioneer eernetery
knosrr in the eount5r. Descendants or relatives of William and Mary
Barnhouse,'who died in 1878 and 1883 are asked to contact the Fayette
Count5r Historicatr Center in W"est Union for help with documentlng the family's
history. Sirrce 1999, the commission has restored 12 ptoneer cemeteries:
Boale, Dover Public, S" Windsor, Center, Eden, George, Mount Pleasant, Pitts,
Groat, Prairie Vtew, Savr5rer, and Peters.
Note from PatSha.w: 9uot.pka"ud lo Laoeta$od f.ntal lLatadatua*fc+elosd lo aea tlp
ated k etata**e t"dial r.l44 *a 6laqalh edrul'* trtai ialp *xalrr ta"& tott

From the Union, July 24, 2OO2: "SAPIC comes to West Union." The article reports the
plans that have already been made to host the SAPIC meeting on July lZ, ZOO3 in West Union.
SAPIC members look forward to meeting in fayette County, where so much has been
accornplished by its commission.

w&swq.
Eontributed bg $hirleg Elark, Secretarg

Ereene Countg Pioneer Cemeterg Commission
The Greene County Pioneer Cemetery CommissioR meets monthly. This is our third

surnmer workrng toward the goal of cleaning up and establishing Pioneer Cemeteries, the 10
that are in Greene County-

We have established the ownership of all of the 1O- Eight have been designated as "a
cemetery as buria! ground" and the other two are farnlly plots on private land.

The "Old Rippey Cernetery" uvas our first endeavor- With the help cf county crews, the
trees in the fence line were etinninated- Qnty a f€w stones needed repaired as the cemetery had
heen rejuvenated several years ago by cluhs from Rippey. lt is completed with t-he exception of
twc stones and installing our Pioneer Sign" This cemetery is taken care af by the township-

Our next cerrletery was the old Gerrnan-Patterson Cemetely" tts fence was in disrepair
and a farnily descendant had it rernoved and had put in a three wire barbed fence. Originally, the
cern€tery was a full ac,.e, but a number of years ago the farrner who owred tlte surrounding land
k*ecked dawn stones and plled thern in a corner. These later came up rnissing. He then
proceeded to farm tt"*e area arcund the few iemaining stcnes" L4le wi{l install short posts ilike
those in parks) ta keep vehic{es frem driving through and ako we wrll acknowledge it with a
Fioneer Sign. The families had erected two flag poles in the front of the stones. The tewnship
alss takes care of the mowing in this cemetery.

This summer we tackled the old "Franklin Cemetery." This one is landlocked in the

\/
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middle of o section. The county troded the lond owner form ground for some rough lond
oround terroces ond o wildflower potch, ond this is the poth thoi we use to get to the
cemetery, The fence oround the cemetery hod follen down yeors ogo, ond the cottle grozed
in there ot will. On June 13,2442, 13 people showed up to cut down obout 30 trees ond to
use weed eoters to get rid of the toll gross ond weeds. Most of ihe trees wete thotny locust
ond some were quite lorge. All stones were flot in the ground. A woven wire fence with two
borbed wire slronds hos been put oround it ond o gole instolled. Our next step is to erect the
stones opproximotely where they were. Nobody hos been buried here for over 125 yeors.
Some bodies were exhumed ond moved to the new Fronklin Cemetery neor Cooper. There
ore still 22 buried in this cemetery, One descendont is going to hove his fomily stones repoired
professionolly of which there ore severol, Also, o sign will be erected there,

Our county conservotionist hos been helping with equipment ond some mon power. lt
olso helps'thot he is on our commission. We ote olso fortunote to hove o former owner of o
monument compony on our commission,

Greene County Supervisors hos given us $t,S0O eoch yeor io reestoblish these
cemeteries., This money hos helped with surveying, moteriols, ond our new signs which we
ordered fiom the stole ptisons, These signs give ihe nome o{ ihe cemetery, yeor estoblished,
ond olso procloim it to be o Pioneer Cemetery

fontri.buled bU Mike Magee
From the Waterloo,/Cedar Falls Qourier, June 7, 2AO?: "Historic tours planned for

Rainsbarger Daze-" An announcernent of the 2002 Steamboat Rock Cemetery Theater's annual
tour, held this year on June 27-28, is made in the article Community members portray 1O
historic figures during six performances each evening. For information about next year's
event, contact Mary Jo Gast at 641-858-2445 or Kay Roelfsema at 641-868-?357.

Contributed bg Pat Shau
I:n a letter dcrted Jufy 25. 2OO2 from Rondotl Betz. Chqirmon oJ the lowa

Coru:tyP:oneer Cemetery Commission, Rondcrll stcrtes thcrt cr workdoy wos
scheduled Jor the Spicer-Spooner Cemetery forAugust 5. Sondy Snyder. Cedcr
Rcrpids, who js o descendont oI the Sherlock fomily whose groves ore loccrted in this
cemetery, hqs speqrhecrded cr letter-writing compoign to the county superuisors
and conamission members to restore ond presenre the site. Scrrdy crnd her
husband crttended lecent meetings oJ the superwisors ond comrnission. At its July
24 meeting, the cornrnission voted to join SAPIC. Sandy reported thot onother work
doy wos held on Auguut 6. Assisting in tlre cleon-up, js Gory Nelson, cr voh:nteer
from Belle Plcrine, Iowq.

The lowa County Pioneer Cemetery Commission meets crt 7 p.m. crt the
Pioneer Museum, 675 E. South St. in Mcrengo, Iowcr on tlre 4th Thursday of eoch
rnonth.

f,ont-ribulerl hg Pai Sharu
On May 23, a group of descendants of the SAMPSON family met to repair the grave

.rnarkers of lsaac, Ezekiel, and Polly Sampson located in the Springfield Cemetery. The project
was organized by Marge Spe"nce.r of Anamosa, lowa. Marge did a great deal of research into the
proper way to reinforce the broke.n stones and bases. She enlisted the help of Corky McQuaid of
.Ana.rnosa who rryorks for the -Stone City Quarries" Holes were drilled inside the stones of Polly
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and Ezekiel for the purpose of inserting stabilizing rods. The bases were leveled and the parts of
the monurnents were cleaned and then glued with specialepoxy. The stones were braced and

protected with plastic wrap until the epoxy set- Marge returned later, removed the plastic, and

ii1ea in areas with a concrete repair mixture. The obelisk of lsaac was leveled and reglued-

Those in attendance were: Charles Larimer, Chicago; Laura and Norman Shishler, Oskaloosa;
pat Shaw, Birmingham; Paul, Susan, Tirq and Zeke Brackin, and their employee, "Buck,"
pella: andHerb and Marge Spencer, Anamosa. The Brackins own a landscaping business and

furnished equipment and manpower" Later, some members of the group discovered the site of

the town ol Springfield nearby rruhere many of Keokuk county's early settlers lived-

SApIC member and Sampson descendant, Charles Larimer, recently published a book,

Love and Vabr,about his Ritner ancestors in Henry County- The book contains the letters

written during the Civil War between a husband and wife. Excerpts from the book were read at

the ball hetd in conjunction of the Battle of Pea Ridge reenactment held annually in Keokuk, lowa

in Lee County- Cfrirtes is planning to publish a sequelto the book titled, "The Cemeteries of

Love and Vaior-, He has also edited and published "Tales of Dunlichity, the Stories of Willie

Maceueen." Willie lives near the childhood home of Charles's ancestors in Scotland-

l;twh
f,ontributed bU Marge SPencer

From t}1e Cedar Rapids Gazette, June 2, 2OO2: "War of fSfZ veterau gets

new gravestone Man's fliscendant requested rnonument from government," by
Steve"Meyer. Pictured is a photo of Russell Wyckoff stauding before his great-

great grandfather John WyCkoffs grave in the s1nall Ashlock faurily cemetery in
i,ioo County. Wyckoff helped secure a new heatlstone commemora.ting John's

military ,"rlni.". For decades, the d.eteriorating headstone stood atop a hill in_ the

*"**t"ry overlookiug the pastoral farmland surrounding it. Russell is quoted in
the article "One *"iso, rve did this was we got angry a.bout a (radio) neu/s

broadcast a few,€ars ago that said no one ever visited this cemetery. The fact is,

we visit this spot every Year."

lL@(/Jlgg
fontributed bg 0ean GiPFle

!n a letter dated July, ?AQZ, Dean enclosed a picture of the stainless steel sign that has

been erected at the entranie of the Spring Run Cemetery al a cost of approximately $700, that

is neing paid for by township trustees. A planter has been installed at a cost of $300- The

count/has hauled in about twenty loads of dirt. There will be a stainless steel flag pole, partly

donatld by Dean. A new seeding br wiu flowers and 9 Arborvitae trees will be added in the

future.
Dean suggests the idea of matching funds when rnaking grants fronr the SAPIC treasury.

\,-,
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Contributed hg Pat Shaur
From the Ottumwa Courier, July 6, 2AO2: "Cemetery Walk planned for Osky." The

a-rtiele announces that the Oskaloosa Public Library is sponsoring a cemetery walk on the
following Tuesday at Forest Cemetery. Local citizens will portray 10 famous Mahaska County
people of the past: Anna Elizabeth Michener, Semira Hobbs Phillips, Virginia Knight Logan,
General Samuel Rive, John F. Lacey, Effie Hoffman Rogers, JohnA. L Crookham, Clifford "Bud'
Knox, C. L- Barnhouse, and Lilllan Mae Nelson- For information about thb event and possible
future walks, call the library at 64"1-673-044'1.

NT@W\,M@
f,ont.ributed bg _tee .Bnn Dickeg

Buxton ls going well" the lvest side to the creek js all cleared of debrjs and Bosalie
MuJtinix's husband has been resetting stone- The east side of the creek is being cJeared now.
Beverly Bethune of lndian Hills Community Cotlege ln Ottumwa and a member of the Wapelto
County Pioneer Cemetery Committee has visited the site. Dee Ann and her husband have been
resetting and fixing stones at Hardy/Grady Cemetery and Prather cemetery over by Melrose"
Hardy also has a new sign up that Merle Regenold made.

Contributed bg Fat Shau
From the Ottumwa Courier, July 12,2AA2: Obituary of G. Robert Kocur. George

Robert "Eob" Kocur, 75, died July 9, 2OO2, at his home in Lovilia- SAPIC lost a supporter and
determined cemetery restorer in the passing of Bob Kocur. Bob and his son-in-law, SAPIC
rnember, Bill Colwell, restored the Foster Cemetery in Monroe County as a tribute to Bob's ,ate
wife, Georgean, whose ancestors' graves are located there. Bob edited and published the book,
"Fost€r, lowa anri Kinser Valley anri Monr:oe County, lowa." He had worked for newspapers in
Albia, Otturnwa, arxl Des Moines and ha<j a county western band that performed weekly on the
radio. He also cornposed several songs. The obituary requested that rremorials be made to the
Mcnroe county Piorteer cemetery Commission; P. G. Box ?34; Albia, lA - a further
demonstration of Bob's commitment to the preservation of Monroe County's pioneer cemeteries.
Note from Pat Shaw: ! "aih/ ila 4aal"t €q$eldlry a'in,?r,t anl Btl/ * /"ne, 2ooo. B@l ant o qpnl/e,
ca/1,:t4g ndiurlurl *tt, a*c{*fAi}rd o Vwal ,{xJ 4a/o4" ttfurn te eou4tl lnd o ce,s"-tu,+ *nu.itt*+r..

Contributed bg Jessie Madden Thompson
From the Afton Star*Enterprise, April 18,2002. "Greenlawn Cemetery will be

Site tor 1875 Stone." The article tells of the rescue of a grave stone that was found in
Afton a few years ago. The stone was for the graves of twins, Muriel and Benny \Mrite,
whc were born 3 days apart and died May 10, 1875. lt was given to the Union County
Historical Society for safekeeping. The Union County Genealogical Society recenily
had the stone repalred with the help of SAPIC member, Calvin McVay. lt will be placed
in Greenlawn Cemetery at a memorial service at a later date.

From the Cresfon News Advertiser, April 30,2AO2 "Governor proclaims May
eemetery appreciation month." A copy of the text of the proclamation was printed.

From the Affon Star"Enterpise, June 27, 20A2: "Signs for Cemeteries." The
article reports that new signs for 23 Union County Cemeteries that were othenryise
unmarked and largely forgotten have been erected. A grant from the Pillar Foundation
of approximately $500 heiped with the expense. Steve Francis eoordinated the project
that involved the setting of 63 signs in all. The county engineer's office assisted. l
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Contributed bg Pat Shau

From the Van Buren County Register,Jwe20,2002: '?ussell-Oaks Cernetery receives

sign 
,, by Diana Goemaat. pictured are six members of the Friendly Four Corners 4-H club, along

*itt tl"ir leader, who erected a beautiful cedar sign at the Russell-Oaks Cemetery, north of

Miltor, Iowa. The club used money obtained from a Pioneer Grant which is available to

organizations in all 99 Iowa counties with 3}beingawarded yearly. This 4-H club has received

the grant for ten consecutive years. Money from a donation by an individual whose relatives'

gra*r me in the cemetery, and profits from abook, The MiltonBook, the history of Milton's

first 150 years, were also used to purchase the sign'

From the Van Buren County Register,Ivne20,2002. "Genie Talk" by Ramorta M. Clark,

Stockport,IA 52651 <talkgem@netins.net> Cemetery copying - Shirley Aldrich and

Doro*ry Calhoun are busy updating cemetery inscriptions. Approximately 40 cemeteries have

been updated. Most naa nofUeen updated since 1965. Cemetery clean-up and stone repair --

The crew has been busy. Many volunteers are needed to help. A plea is made for readers of the

column to adopt u .orlt"ry and learn howto best repair old stones. Ramona suggests that they

get a crew together, have a picnic at the cemetery, and see how much work they can get done in a

day-
From the euill,published quarterly by the Van Buren County Genealogical Society, July,

Z0O2: From the desk of the President, Melva Jane Workman: Earlier in the summer, the rain

preverrted the society members from venturing into the cemeteries. In May, 6 gravestones were

ieset and/or repaired at the White Cemetery. In May, severa.l members reset and repaired' 7

gravestones irthe Oaks Cemetery at Milton. A monuiuent company reset 3 large multiple

f,i""" monuments. This was made possible by donations. The Thompson and Greenglades

Cemeteries arebeing re-read. Three cemetery books are available for purchase. The Society

wishes to thank those who have donated time, money, and materials to our Cemetery Restoration

Project.
From the Oaumwa Courier,June 1, 2AA2: "Annual cemetery tour coming next Saturday

inBonaparte." Pictured is Connie Morris, in cosfume, who portrayed Anna Wilson in the

Bonaparte Cemetery Tour. The Bonaparte Main Street and the Bonaparte Cemetery

Association co-hosted the seventh annual Historic cemetery Tour on June 8. Spectators were

taken to the site from the whitely opera House every 30 minutes from 6 - 8:30 p'm' Nearly 12

stops were made at graveside sets aliowing guests the opportunity to hear form a vast array of

characters from Bonaparte's past. "Living history in the first person," is how Main Street

Organization Chaiqpeison Gianna Barrow describes the tour. Half of the proceeds from the tour

go to the cemetery.

X\Ig,fF,EJLIL@

Contributerl bg Beuerlg Bethune and P6t Sharu

From t]r,e Ottumwq Courier, Mcry 2O,2AA2: "Preserving Wapello County

history Locol historiccrl corrrmittee restores grruvestones rcrvaged by sunds ot

ti*.,; by Emily Gcrumer, Cowier stsff writer." A iorge color photo shows Beclry

iirn r, WapeUo County Pioneer Cemetery Committee member, crnd her son, Koleb
\-
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Csrroll, of Ottumwcr, os they reset one of the gncrvestorres in Dqhlonega Cemetery.
Fishefs husbcrnd, Lee, looks on. The cnticle describes the metlrods r.sed in resetting
qbout six stones crt the cemetery. Future plors crre to finish resetting all the Icrllen
stones, contributing funds to the township tnxtees in replccing the fence, cnrd
ordering ct new sigrn. Ihe committee members wi1l crlso work on the Hook Cemetery
necr Hedrick, wNch stcnted crs <r community service proiect for q high school
student. The goal forthis summer is to finish the Jence, plont dcy lilies, ond instcrll o
new sign. Fisher scrys she got interested when stre stcnting doing ruIrbings of stones.
The qrticle crlso mentircns Moy cs 'Cemetery Apprecicrtion Month in Iowcr crnd
SAPIC. Persons interested in voh.rnteering to help cne griven a phone number to call.

FYom the Offumws Coufier, June 1, 2OO2: 'Torrrs ptcrnned crt opero house,
cemetery during Gothic Doys" The qnnuql cemetery tour wcrs held, on Scrturday,
June 7, with the theme, 'life in o River Town.' Actors brought the stories to life of
those who hcrve passed on. Seven sites in the Eldon Cemetery, complete with
costumed crctors and crppropricrte props, were chosen to depict persons in Eldon's
pcrst. A shuttle tronsported spectcrtors from downtown Eldon. A golf ccnt wqs
ovailcrble for those who h<rd dilficulty wolking. Benches were loccrted crt ecrch site.

From the Ottumwq Cowier, June 70, 2AO2: "Gothic Dcrys celebrcrte past,
preserrt, future Eldons visitors tour tristoric sites ond enjoy modem tun,'by Cindy
Toopes, CowierSldl Writer. Pictured on tJ.e foont poge in color is Ron Glosgow,
porhcrying ice mcrn George W. Gontermqn, us he describes the cutting of ice
blocks during cr reensctrrent crt the Eldon Cemetery. The lote Mr. Gonterman wqs
one of severol historicol figures portroyed by costumed qctors dwing a Gothic
Dcrys Cemetery Tour. The tour rrrcrs intoduced by Galen Schwochow, crs he scrt
bqrefoot crnd in i:;ib overqlls under cr shode tree. He oflered the visitors c: stirri:ng
version of "Old Mcrn River," The focus of the tour this yecr wcrs Ure effects of 1iving
nectr the Des Moines River. Also pictured on poge 2 is the Gothic House which wcrs
used in the fcrmous painting by Gront Wood, 'Americcrn Gottric.' Tencrrrt Bruce
Thiher is shown being interwiewed by cr crew from Ncrtionqt Geogrrcphic. The house
is listed on the Ncrtionql Reglster of Historic plcrces.

!a. c,tt. g-n-d lon Berre/rll Be)h*te, lrrl+ Ot '1t4e ?,tla,pellb eo&fq Paaaep,r, Oer$eJdrrl
Gw.nttt - u ahu+ *eAt r" ry ryw. 0a/e ,,mb/ a, lalt d@f u. a Salaadaq a flaa.eqrdl, a ?r,ar4? al qs4fhlul allcidlztltlr"t.rru ta#hed k dl"rlrlrb *rrrt"" at paat;t th"h
latlzac 'ttrq. lt r.ca,t ae4 .rreU diA ep. ryre /aaaang lrrfrrl* urat Hi4/4 t rdh tlr. "r*e*r*t* 14
tl* pry'u*r. klu o,t fa4!,,ra? to h"ilh u? taraa fri".tr 4f"rrf"A b;f uurn pa ot ,rnJl - t""i
lre"i fh" "iygla" b, tun eaeJ**.t it il ,taepallq pat u. aua paaaitq lidt. ! a,w dt*q o lal
*torte ureza ,rrha*l*ag lL"* ! .** dane d*ataia.g t/ra 4cat! 0h ,rdl, llrol a 

"-rr 
d

pzeAe>>ualim., lre.t'
From the TV and Entertainment section of the Ottumwa Courier, August 23, ZAOZ:
"Stranger, stop and cast an eye." On the front page is pictured thephotographic artwork
of Frank Calidonna, past president of the Association for Gravestone Studiel. Calidonna,s' work will be on display at the lndian Hills Community College Art Gallery beginning
Monday, August 26. A reception and gallery talk will be held from 7-B:3O p.m. Sept.
11. The exhibit will be on display through Sept. 26 at the gallery located in the Ot.iumwa
Campus Library and is open from B a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday and from
4:30 - 9 p.m. Sundays. The unusualtitle comes from an epitaph commonly used on
gravestones during the Puritan Era in the United States-

1
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crxrenly undertaking cr project to purchcse roqd. signs to identify rtll the small
hjstoriccrl cemeteries trrithin the courrty. The signs <rre brown with white letterin€f,

cnd were purchcsed from Ansmoscr Prison. The employees frorn the County
frrginee/s Office rarill do tlre <:ctucrl plcrcement of the sigrns. The Society hcts

pur"frcsea ten signs crnd hcrs orders for nine more. Money for this proiect hcrs come
iro* personcl doncrtions cnd purctrases by some tournship kustees. W'e crle qlso

crttempting to put together cr History Booklet of each cemetery in our county'
f rom the Times-Republicqn. Wcnp:e Counh/s CommurrityOriented

Nerarspoper, June 77,2OO2: Pictr:red in color on the front pqge cne volunteers who
are injterbsted in Wayne Cor.rrrtfs Pioneer cemeteries os they gathered to show off
the morkers before Ur"y cne plcced ocross ihe county. Cemeteries who will hcrve

new sigrns posted cne, Hcnt-Woods, Higley, Greenlee, Greer, Lewisburg, Hickerson-

Stackei, BoIIman, Plecrscrntview, Thorp, c:nd Genoq.
From the Seyznow Herqld, Jtne 13,2OO2: Pictured on tlre front pclgre cre

Wql:nut Township flrxtee, Tom Soger, and tnrstees from Monroe Township, Milo crnd

Helen Snider, holding new sigrns for the cemeteries in their crecrs. Mcrde crt the
Anomoso prison, thjcost of itre signs is $13.50 plus tcx ond stripping vicl UPS. The

ig" X 24" signs crre brown with 4" white letters. A green backgrour*rd is also

ovcrilqbte. Sager noted thcrt cll stones hcrd. been repaired cmd straightened ot
Bolmcrn, Tfrcnp crnd Hickerson Cemeteries <rnd new rock hqd been sprecrd. The

Sniders noted the trrstees crre in the process of putting in new fence cnounC
ptre<rsantville Cemetery crruC all the stones in that cernetery, <rs well os Genou ond
Hqrris, had been repoirea crnd rock spread. Roirertct Ar.ndor, who ircts o specicrl

interest in restorotion and preserucrtion of cemeteries, stcrted thcrt the trrstees cne to
be crpplouded Ior their ettorts os they continue the work in mqintencrlce of the rurql
cemeteries.

xN(@,85q.@k
Contributerl bU Jerrg and Marua Boue

.From l1'1e Mesrenger/Fort bdge,Iowq, J:ud,y 2,2OA2: Informcrtion obout Ure

gpcoming meeting of SaptC to be held on July 13 wos featr:red on page 3A in cx

shoded b]ox. Aningements for lr:nch to be served crt the librcrry by Once Upon cr

Thyrne ond cr tour of ocrklcrnd cemetery wele crrrnounced.
Note: gfrarrftb to tlw fr.ourc' o. f* *rumffi,'****
Mike Magee brought an old copy of Supplement to the Code of lowa, containing All the Laws of

a General and Permanent Nature enacted by the Twenty-seventh, Twenty-eighth" and Twenty-

ninth General Assemblies, with complete annotations to the code and supplement, down to, and

including the decisions rendered at the May Term,lg}Z,of the supreme court; Bernard

Murphy, State Printer,lg}Z,to the July SAPIC meeting. FIe had marked some entries that

pertainto cemeteries: Page 30, Chapter 5-A, of appointment of trustees by district court to

manage, control, and invesi cemetery funds; Page 53, Chapter 10, of townships and township

offlrcers (cemetery funds).

\,,
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Cahfomia: From the Los Angeles Times: Gene-o Platt has been restoring the markers of
483 Civil War veterans at the Santa Ana Cemetery for 3 ll2 years, but has been ordered by the
trustees of the Orange County Cemetery District to stop, as they feel he may have seriously
damaged the historical stones. However, the Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War and the
groundskeeper applaud his efforts. Platt has received awards for his work from his state
representative and from the Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society.

Missouri: Democrats are buried on the west side, and Republicans on the east side, in the
Civil War-era Gooch Cemetery inBrowning (pop. 317)

l'USSO{rRt. tilorthl€st Flissouri Cemeteries. Collection of thousands of
narues of people buried in vari-ous locations in this locality. Contains
cemetery iaformation, pictures, and locations as raell as some fa4i1y
relationships' The site is searchabl-e and al-urays under construction.

http: /,/freepages ' genealogy. roots\r,reb -ccmn,/-f amilycollecting/NtBlissouri/

Illinois: '?olitical graveyards," by Mike Conklin. To the elders of the trny Illinois town
of Carlock , party loyalty used to be a very big deal. How big? There is one cemetery for
Republicans and another lbr Democrats. The history of the cemetery dates back to the 1850s,
when politics was splitting the nation apart and feelings ran deep. Abraham Carlock, for whom
the town is named, called himself "The Old Democrat." State Comp-troller, Dan Hynes, who is
a Demo';rat, was recently prlrt of a clean-up of the Democratic side that had fallen into disrepair.
Illinois ha,s a. speciai maintenancri prr)grain for pioneer cemeteries and the one at Carlock rvas the
30th such facelilt for cemeteries over the past three years.

*'l********. +***
Book, Your Guide to Cemetery Research,2002, by Sharon DeBartoto Carmack
contains nine chapters deating with researching one's famity using cemeteries,
death records, overtooked aspects of tombstones, and burial customs. Atso
included are preservation and transcription techniques, gravestone art and
symbols, historical time [ines, medical gtossary of causes of death, a case study, and
a sampte cemetery transcription form. The author of this fine book witt be a
presenter at the lowa Geneatogical Conference in October (see page 1 of this
newstetter for detaits.) She is the author of 12 other books.

www.Sharon Carmack.com
Pubtished by Betterway Books, an imprint of FftW Pubtications, tnc., 4700 East
Gatbraith Road, cincinnati, ohio 45236. 800-289-0963. First edition.

**rF**'*,****.rr**<*

The Robert Carter Award has been presented annually since 1996 to one oi more persons
who have made a substantial contribution to the preservation of lowa's pioneer
cemeteries. Chairperson, Phyllis Carter, hopes to make this year's presentation at
tohnsontown Cemetery in f ones County on September2g. The recipient will also be
announced at the IGS Banquet on triday, October 4. Contact Phyllis at 2305 I 80th St.,
Washington, lA 52353; 3 l9-653-6339; pecarter@lowaTeleeom.net

I
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name

New _ Renewal_ Date

Address

\-

City State Zip Code

E-Mail address Telephone

lndividual $10 _ Household $15 Organization $20 Lifetime $100

Donation or Memorial $ 

- 

(List name of honoree, if desired)

Mailto SAPIC, c/o Valerie Ogren, Treasurer; 108 N. Oak; Jefferson, lA 50129

State Association for the
Preservation of lowa Cemeteries
21813 170th st.
Birmingham, lA 52535-8045
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